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!>eci.s~ llo. ________ _ 

In the 11atte= o:c the Application o~ ) 
SOtJ"Tr.-'2P.lol P","...C:C:-,):C COlvrE".Al::!"I and RAI!!JIAY' ) 
ZXP':$$ : .... 7.1gC"!,. IN::., fo:: authority ) 
to discontinue agency at vJEST ?ALL"'1 ) 
SP!lD!GS, Cou::lty of ~iver:;icle ~ St.i:tc ) 
of C<llifomia~ and to m.aint.ain caid 
station ~$ a Clnss A non-~gency 

Applica-;:ion No. t:·1SeS, 

staeion. 

!"t.:lndolph !~=7 E. D. Yeomen:; .sucl J. vI. Obrien, 
attorneys for applicantz. ' . 

::!r.an!( l-'i. Bo§e'rt) Mayo::-, Leonard 'H~ Uolf, C01Jneil
man, Da iel ,.1. YTn=r, City Manage::-, and 
J. M. Hc'l:"gdd<:;n, resident, all appearing for 
the City of P.:l.m Springs; Jjmmy Co~a:" for ' 
Palm Springs C".o.sm.ber of Commexoce; Harry Paisley, 
for Palm Springs Hotel & Apartment ASsn., inc.; 
protestants. , 

E. A. McMillsn, for California State Legislative 
co;mrttee, Brotherhood of Railway & Steamship 
Clerks, Freight Handlers, Express. and Station, 
:;tnployees; Polly Isenagle, and John' L. Hughes" 
for Tanner Gray-rines; interested parties. 

," 

OPINION 
--~-- ..... --.., 

Applicants seek authority to disconti:1ue their agen,cies at 

West: Palm Sprillgs and, in addition, Southern Pacific COmpany alsO. 

requests authority to eliminate· the stops. of its' passenger' tr'ains 

Nos. 1, 2, 3 .and 4, and thereafter maintain a. nonagellcy station .. ' 

The basis for the requests is, that the business'ha:ndled-,s,t 

said station does not warrant continuance of agency s.tatus and: that: 

an adequate service can be provided through the Southern. Pacific 

Company agency station at Indio and the Railway Express Agency; Ine .. ,. 
" "Y '. 

prese~t office in the Cityo£ Palm Springs. 

Y Decision No .. 61729' in Application No-. 42878 dated March 28:,. 1961; 
au.thorized closing of the Railway Express Agency, Inc., office in 
the City of Palm Springs and the substitution of highway common., 
carrier service in place thereof., .. '..' 
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A public hearing was held at Palm Springs on- F.ebrUary, 250 . 

and 2&, 1960, before ~..aminer Mark V. Chiesa. Notices of. hearing 

havl.ng been duly published and posted and evidence having been .adduced, 

the matter ~ .. as submitted for decision. The Commission having con

sidercd the matter and being fully advised in the prcmises',makes its 

findings of fact and conclusions as hereinafter. set forth .. 

West Palm Springs is a rail point on the' 'Cain lin~' of the,' 
I' •... 

Southern Pacific Company f s railway which runs between Los' Angeles ., and 

Yuma and is situated approximately 10 miles westerly' of the center 

of the Ci~ of Palm Springs B. short distance off State Route No., l11. 

There is no industric:l ~ commercial, or residential development-in the 

ia:::::tediate vicixd~ of the station. The City of Indio is .an' important' 

rail po:i:.nt on said rail line and 'is situated 3pproximatel,. 22 miles 

easterly of the City of Palm Springs on said State Route No.. lll~ 

u.S. H!ghways Nos. 60-70 and- 99 also pass 1:b.rough the- City o·f·Indio. 

The City of Palm Springs is not a rail point 3tld is served fro:ll the 

West Palm. S~rings station by motor vehi.cles via Highway No. 11l. 

Seve=al ot:her communieies -, such as Desert HotSpririgs, Cathedral City) 

RaI:.cho Mirage, P-al:m Village and Palm Desert, are to' some extent: 

served by this scat10n. 

Southern Pacific Company's present service for carload 
! 

and less-carload shipmeXl.es will not be materially: affected by the 

closing of the agency. Nearly all less-carload shipments a-re' now· -

ha:ldled Oll a It store .. door·' basis. by appli.cant f s- truck,' subsidiary; . 
. ' 

Pacifie Motor T:uctdng Company:, and carload shipments . ~-.i.ll.be handled .' 

th:ough cont:~ct with the agent: at Indio- instead of the West Paltti. 

Springs asent. Free telephollc'~ service :md waybill box facilities 

~~lll ~~ made 3Vail~ble, and any necessary personal contacts will be 
, 

p:::ovided through the agent or clerks from. the Indio station. Sout!lern 
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, . 

Pacific nO'.ll employs one a.gent, one freight-ticket clerk, 'and a redcap,:: 

at West Palm. Springs. One ,or more of said employees' is at ' the, 

station between the hours of 7 :4S a.m. and 4:30: p.m., and between 

10:00 p.m. and 6:00 a.m., five days per week. !he Indio station is,' 

open 24 hours per day every ,day and is staffed by 20 employees. 

Every service available at West Palm Springs would .be ,available- from 

Indio. 

Southern Pacif1eCompany' s gross operating revenue, 

attributable to the West Palm Springs station .for the periods 

inCicated 'was as' follows: 
"', 

19S7 1955 1959- (ll'mos,) -, -
Freight $194,588* . $351 ,833 $42' 760 ' 

" , 

Passenger 20,466 20 500: '4i' 18:,594, ' J , I', 

'J" 

Miscellaneous 453 ' 179 6& 
,Total $215,507 " $60,512 $61,422 

, , , * (Includes nonrecurri~ shipments. of pipe, for: 
Metropolitan Water D~str1et, andsh1pments for 
the U.S. Gover.cment) , , 

The number of passengers arriving and departing.',.at the 

West Palm Springs station for the years 1958: and, 1959were:(;~s follows: 
., ., ,~. 

Arrivals 

DepartUres 

1958' -, 
5550' 

4652 

1959 -, 
'552Cl,:i 

. , 

3~30'" , 
, /. .. 

Southern Pacific Company alsomairitains a ticke~ office:i.n 

the City of Palm Springs which is open five clays: per week' dur1ng~ 1:he .. 

winter season which runs normally from October t:brough May. 

!he fare for local, transportation from the Indio station to 

the City of Palm Springs would be, per limousine, $12.00 'instead ,of . 

the present $6.00. Limousines accODXDO<:laee an averageof,4, passengers 

mth luggage. Taxi fare's would be increased &om $4~'sO' fromw~st })'81~' 
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Springs to $7.50 from Indio. In most cases> however;, said fares are 

s~ed. !he evidence shows that ~y passengers are transported to 

.::od from the trains by private vehicles. 

Express revenue (and the number of shipments handled) at the 

:ail station by appl:Ccan.e'Railway Express Agency> Inc. > forth~ years 

1957, 19"58: and 1959 were as follows: 

1957 '- 1958' 1959', -
No. of Shipments 135 129 . 71 
Revenue $1>389.45 $1;,190.81 $333.33 

No cb.ange in the handling of mail for the Palm Springs area 

is cO:l.ee:nplated as Pacific Motor Trucking Companynowmoves~is 
f::::eigh:. 

Wost Palm Springs agency operaeing expense 'for the past, 

:h::'ee years was as follows:: 

Wages 
Payroll Taxes 
Telephone 
Electric Current 
Heat 
Miscl. Supplies 
Sea.tione:ry 

Total 

1957 -
$18>79'5 

1,167 
401 
387 
77 
94 
84 

$21,005 

ill§: 

$21,442 
1,321 

410 
392 
75, 

107 
99 

$23>846 

1959 (llm~s .) 

$20,110 
1>239 , 
1~079 

250 
,SS' 

101 
106:" 

$22~943, 
, . 

Based on the years 1957 and 1958 (considered to beuormal ' 

years);, -:he average ~~timated annual sav1ng resultiog from, agency 

disconti:lU4lnce is approXimately $16,233 (Exh:i.bit No. 11 a~ supplemetl.ted 

by ~estimony of witness Robe::-t G. Rocell). 

Eigne witnesses testified in opposition to the proposed, 
, ' , 

discont:i:r.uance of agency se~ce and the elimination ,of :rainstops 

~: the West p~~ SP:l~S sta~i~n. Four were city ~£ficials> ~~c 

represented local business organizations> one SpOke for the Chamber',' 

of COt:::neree .and one operated a leading hotel. It is, apparent from,' the" 
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record that said witnesses ~eflect the views of practically the 
, 

en~i're city. It was the contention that Palm Springs;" be ins one, of 

~e principal wi.nter resorts of the cotmtrjr which has 'been adve:tised 

ex~e::.sively 3S such throughout tl'1e world~ should not 'bedeprivect of 

:'t::; West P.sJ..m Springs station; thet said station is more conveniently 

located and accessible tban the Indio station; that the n,ortl'lern area 

of the city is dcvelop~ steadily in resid,ential and hotel 

facilities; that the distance and traffic congestion alo~ State 

P..ighway l'fo. 111 between Indio and Palm Springs will :esult in 

ucnecessar-J ~elays and inconvenience; and that the cost' of local 

tZ'3:lSportation between Indio and Palm Springs will be ~ter::tally 

higher than the present fare. Furtber, it was shown that the 

communities and residents located nort...i. of said station wou.ld be 

fu:ther inconvenienced by having to drive ten miles farther to Palm 

Springs in orde= to transact busi:less with applicants r agents. 

The record is clear that Palm Springs is an importent 

:ourist: center whicb. each season is visited by thousands of persons 

l.:si:g rail t=ansportation~ and that the "'7est Palm Springs station,. 
" ,', 

by reason of the loeatio~ and past usage,. is the most practical and 

convenient: fo,:::, them, and t'!lat scic! station is also more convenient 

for that portion of the public located northerly of s3io station. 

Tae question as to w~ether or not a station should be , 

closed as an agency station is prima:ily a question of publiccon~ 

veuienee and. necessity, and, in cotQcetion the:rewieh,. tbefin:mcial 

results of the operation of the agency should be considered bu~ a=e 

conttolli:lg. It is our opinion tb..:t the carrier should not be permi:t- ...,/ 

ted to discontinue a station agency if the public C'3tmO'1: be othervvisc 

~dequately and conveni.cntly scrl1cd. We fi::ld and conclude from the 

evidence of record that: Southern Pacific Company and Railway Expres$ 

Agency ~ Inc., ohould continUe to provide thei: pxesent respective 
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services at, West Palm Springs and that public' convenience. and' 

necessity so :equire. 

O~DE!"{ ---...-.-

A public 'hea:it18 having been hela, the COIUmission being . ' . 

fully ad.~ in tile premises;~ cro.d 'having fOl.Uld f.:il~ts and concluded 

as hereinabove set fo=t:b.~ '.' 
I 

he:eby is , 
IT IS O~..ED that Application NC>. 41335 be, and it 

denied. : 

The effective d.:lte of this o:der sh~ll be 1:Wenty days 

afte. the da~ hereof. -Dated at Sa" 'Fl-A:n~T~ 
~ 
q~ day of ___ ' __ 'M_AY _____ ~ 

, California, tbis 


